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thl* morning tiunkar and fthtrtff
William*, ef Htlllnghani. arrived In
Seattle and a gaerch rvvraletl the
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A DOLLAR WORKS HARD,'"*
WANT A RECEIVER.
, A single dollar must
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bank a whole
C. McDougall ft Co. this morn*
to net
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Popular Sheet Music
15c a Copy
After Th*y o»ther the Hay.
Hunahtiifa (Three-Htep).
Ilecepllon Waltae*.
Old Heidelberg.
Everybody Give* Xl* Hood Advie*.
Allc*. Wher* Art Thou doing?
tola.
• ;-<-..ii,i*. M»ry Dear.

IIS Denny Building-

OO AND SEE

OXBOW

g*fn«tlia*,

per cent.

Per Irrigated tar.di call on ,
COLUMBIA CANAL CO.
U. K. Lee**, Prciidtnt and
Otntr*! M.n...r, 600-610 Marion lv Iding. ft*.lt... Wt.h or
All.lit. WaHe Walla C*. Weak.

.

Meditation.

Piano House
Cline's
1306 SECOND AVENUE.
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Tdka Off Your Hit"

.

•WELL TOP COAT* AND NICE
SUITS.
tn fiUiiiia->. l-i.li ai" v.t'.f to
li',".. our 10-day sale eric*

Thl* beautiful Bprltta El** Hull, from th* Model *tock. handsomely
tailored, silk lined. In all «h«de« of suitings, stripes snd Interwoven plaids, valued up to ISO. Novelty Hal* price Saturday and

FINEET IMPORTED TOP

Two Magnificent Lines of Ladies'
Wear to Select From

Remember, these lots are 30 bet, run to alloy, lie on
W-ltiirt*-t--Tt aartMT*_i« antl-cfuniiintifi a bcatilifiil view of
the lake.

EASY/PAYMENTS.
..not a stump on this ground.
near tllp phksf-nt car. i
make youk

f.14

Reservations

now.

lo ir Wme*, and I.luuora mhcii
you have lasted Ihcm. You will
acknowledge! their superiority
In others yoil may have tried,
and wo will ictinriititt'it the perfect purity of uvery holtlo of
Kuntla leaving our eaiahllshtnent.

t-*tUF«ISTQH I SINGLETARyN KEYSTONE LIQUOR
112.1 Firat nve..
FIRST
'

li>IUE. OPPOSITE TOTEM
J-.-^r»-M.ln 1379. .1*43.9.

POLE.

GO.

chrner Seneca.
1.1.iln 11"4; Ind. 1184.
FREE DELIVERY.
NO PAR

113.0

Monday

10-3.3

COATS—aUITS.
'dyWell tall..rod. In mlatures;
up to 117.60: our
valuta
war*
10-day sale |>rirt
an ii.
Tour choice of either th* I_adywar* Co. or Model stock, comLONDON BOX COATS AND
prising all Hi.- latest styles In •print* wearables for ladle* at unSUITS.
it.,.t.luil,l. prlrea.
Full length. tßtra well tsllorad. In
YOU KNOW. Wt* KNOW. I. VEfIYONI. X N O W 8 that th*
all shades materials; 1.-i.v mire
hull.ln, il at Flk* and Second I* to bo torn down to make way for
value* tip to 132.00; our ia-day
«l|'*-.*tO
prlr*
..ii.
WAS
THE MODEL BUSINESS
another
»k>*.r*r**r nt
HIGH CLASH MAN TAILORED DOOMED.Novelty
look over the entire
Tit.
Cloak and Suit Company
COATS AND FINEST
WOMEN'S SUITS.
a! once, at prlcea Ihat will make
stock and IT MUST 00. and
tiroadi'l'itli";
Ladyttar*
value*
buyer.
In
every woman who vltlt* our «lor* a
up to tat7.No; our 10-day **I*
We want your business on the standard value* we g\\ and tho
prlea
am
extremely low price* w* a«k.
SWELL SILK AND SATIN
MORE COATS AND BETTER COATS, MORE SUITS AND
RAIN COATS.
SUITS, MORE WAISTS AND BETTER WAISTS, MORE
BETTER
till*. UP
Alt shades; latdywar*
BETTER SKIRTS, MORE PETTICOATS AND BETSKIRTS
AND
pr10e..,.
to 1H2.60; 10-(lay sat*
TER PETTICoATS titan any houii' In the city ll showing, and
Mill,
hullt to fit along the acaaon'a most advanced and snappy line*.
WOMEN'S IMPORTED MODELS,
Hulls of model tniaiiin and hand
finish, well mad*. silk lineal;
WHAT DO YOU THINK OF THIS FOR A BARGAIN IN LADIESIrSdyivare values tip tn MS.OO;
WAISTS?
(27-50
10-day sale prl<
*
styt* sample 811k Waists from the Novelty Stock valued tip
Latest
SHORT BOX COATS.
to 10.00. Novelty ante price, Saturday and Monday, S*».'.»."i.
Mixture*; nil all.idea; 111-day title
iiniiinii can afford to nils- Hi la chance to aave at least 100 per
prtc*
1-1-03 centN'i on
spring ».tl-ts. Most of them are flrst-clnss value nt |t).00.
HUNDREDS OF FINEST MAN
you think of buying them nt 1...5? This Is the prlC* **.ttWhnl
do
TAILORED SKIRTS.
iirdny and Monday,
laulywar*
workmanship!
Heat
vitluea up tn 117.50; 10-day sale
PETTICOATS. NEVER SOLD LOWER
prlre
»7-:i.li FINE BLACK SATEEN
PRICE M 1.*.,*,.
THAN $2.50, SATURDAY NOVELTY
PANAMA WALKING SKIRTS.
-.a---,'-;\u25a0\u25a0-. - -;
values
In nil shade*; i ...ai. .i ..I.up to 111.091 Hi-day title {trie*

.
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Mama* W*ltlng There.
Made In U»rmany.
fm Up In th* Air About Mary
My

At th* Nevilty Cloak and Suit Co.'* main »tor«, 131ft Second ay. They go on aal* tomorrow at cot*.
Entry tiprtti bring* In new goad* ordered by th* Lidytvae* Co. for spring wear. We want room tor
our own stack, to they go en aal* tomorrow, at about cost.

aItMH

FREE

rharg*.

Great Sale of LADIES* WEAR

OtSkUt

.

Vtm k**p an abilract «y*t*m
*nd will be glad to tttl you th*
n-m» of tha «wn*r of any piece

Everybody i- interc-ted in these lots, as
--out doubt the best bargain on the market,

**«*)**

Bldg.

M

Corner *.., ait,! Aye. and Ch*rry.
Moga ftldf S**ttl*,Wash.
Agents for Ait.-. Hanking and
-if' Depotlt Co.. Norn*. Alack*.

--...--

f-.

a. .!

Rtnttn,

Union Sn vings
A Trust Co.

HIT Marion Dldg.
Mala 1(77; Ind t1...
(.

»*H*ed,

l*'nr.*-r*.iia
P. I -r .t
It. t '.* ..I
* t'tr, t'-g A
ilar-rg. It-taatth
llnt.l I* M*a*V*rar-|, I
r i«4t I n laaann
l*hat II ti.it.
i.
N tl
•*i
Li. lie**
I\u25a0•
1

Price $5,000

—,

a

N.

—

nun:*

Otarpttevrn.
« P. ItOOa

Ill's

west of Yakima. IIP acre* In
cultivation, 'an *d fair building*, and only t mile* from
railroad and Ih* new town of
Natchsg.
THlb* 18 A SNAP.

Only One Day More, Billy Hall's t
Addition Will Be Opened Sunday, •
February 10th
f

CO.

H. ft. TURNER.

BRANCHES

acre** iiNDnn Tim
NSW TIKTOS DITCH, northie*

'

Wo Pay 4 Per
Ct. Interest

Twills'

$4,0001-2 Cash

-

ON THE FRONT

******

lied Domino.

rnrner,

300

probata

Wl.tr* I* B. D. Sinelalrf
The wliiri-abiiuts of IJ. I). BltwUlP
Is desired by T. V Fahey, of 1211
ll Ohio st. Klnclair I* auppoaml
In be < otiii". 1.-d with a city publishIn*, bouse, but hi. i,in.. Is not 111
tho dlrertory. Persona lv li.rkaley, '.ii , wish to communicate with
him.
Two Bays Pr*v* Bad.
Jay Montgomery and linn Monin*
two boys, wan thla morning
flood 110 each by Folic* .lu-lgu
Gordon for being drunk an , -titorderly. It Is alleged In th« complaint thai the boya were I. tinging
around the Franklin high achool,
mi I Superintendent
J. C. Town tealifted that he saw both boy* looking through the windows, and their

:

....
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ADDITION TODAY.

$900 Cash
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,Wll-l oa :ist,
heiwi.t, Aloha
Jlsi, between
Proepect.
Aloba aad
and rroapact.

i
Afe '•'-.**£.
Lumber
B

M and

•IIP

I9th and
d.iIZH. 'hi new car line...

on l.*lh ItPSftai Booth; all "'real IroprovemnU
Has a floe view.
minded by fine home*.

Hill;

ii \u0084|,

Property

Hepubllr.a

$7,000
$2,650

Ware & Ireland
Hold.

thing paid

on 12ih Avena* South; right on th* Deacon

Z3d Avenue, Capitol
•**'•**"•'on lake
and mountain*.

ARRESTED FOR
STRIKING DOG

.

HOOVER BROS.

Ch«*. a A Kunltal.
R*al lata**
•07 Marian Building,
Corn** S.coed ant Msrlen.
Phone M. 17*,. led dOIS

wnr*

civil gatifma. 720 divorce cases, r.li

RAILROAD SECURES
TIMBER LANDS

Tamm & Kunßel
Hanry Tamm.

$15,000

>

nt, nt which l,sda

ca»«a

-

I

A HOME
$500

$27,500
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rent; her* I* a
bargain and

la that district.
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*Ba*.

.
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Stop paying

t-traar of Broad.
- •Mat.
Wen

the
-J-***, oanorm

1

The school
lis* 1. lll.til Its
Rillglouity inssn*
assent lv tho plan of Ilia Haughter*
Howard, religiously In
Mario
bay*
of th* American Revolution to
aane, an. < \u0084limn" ' 'I 10 the asylum
i...,,|
ii,. at
< I,ll' rl, olillllilllf lit Ih*
at Htrllu-nom by order of Judge
fund being collected to erect mini- All,, ii".ll this morning.
nil., i.i 1,. <!.,.,,*. Waaiitngtiiii on the
Ctllty Oo*a to Wool Paint.
campus of ll.' stato university,
At, appolntmant lo tb* military
Th* board's action la due tv a pollias JUal
icy adopted soma llin* ego of not academy at West I'olnt
till
allowing ..ii.. ti.,n. among children been awarded I "cut. Charles
ley, of Ihe high achool cadet*.
fur any purpose.
Jesuit Alumni Banquet.
WANTS WIOHT RETURNED.
Tha newly organised Healtle A"
soclalion of Jesuit Alumni hold It*
Chief Wappinsleln baa received first annual banquet last night at
a 11 Irs from IBM of Pell.
Dlnan tl„. Waldorf,
John
F. Murphy
of flan rum. 1.... stalling him In prestilnd.
Bend W, 11 11. Wight it.., k to that
Output «12,000.000.
city on lite fust .Lain. I Wight is
According lo ,a report from Dawwanle.l lit connection will, the 1,011 boh today, tint output of the Tanana
1.1 ,r hit partner, Clauds Young.
district thla winter and next Bummer will be 118,000.000. It la believed ChaUnlka will prove th*
rtcht
dtstiii In Tanana.
'.rnisns Meet.

illa|m... \u25a0!

wire B,7*i»

Th.*, Will Preducid.
Thaw's will and codl.il. mad* on
hi* wedding day, was shOW ll I" Mi.
Thaw. Th* codicil Is In favor of
_\u0084action* wer.i otherwise aiispit'loiiß.
111. wife, ttm astat* reverting barb
Fir Tie* Stand Test.
,11"
death,
111 ii"
to 1,1. family at h«r
Fir ties put down ai I'll.* at at
hi*
wlfe'a
against
iM1111 net lug
First ay. about alt year* ago am
mathsr.
KW
being taken up today as good as the
Hummel Worked While.
For,
Had
to
Nothing
\u25a0
.
Live
.lay they weru laid. The tie* *• in
"When .ii.i you aaa
While 'fine of Thaw'a letter read In
put down In a cement lied, comagain*'' th* attorooj Inqul
court thla morning, which directed
pletely covered tan* at tha top, aa
"Una hum Whit* mama nailing 1... i.a!, 11,.. la financial trattsaoan tin rimeiii Th* result will b«
my
Into
apartmanta st th« Hotel Ilr-n«. ended with: "I lira
tioth.
1 li. Callfurtilana of Waahlngion of much Importance to lh« aclentlfNavarr*. eacltaat. And *at on.,a Ing to live for." This Utter ana
will meet tonight to aire what thay Ie world.
trunk and «.ke>t me:
A11,.! did written after he had hoard l.recan do toward gutting tha Califor
Yukon M.mri to Help.
*mi tell Hummel about in.*
I told Iva'a story in I'arla
Another letOt* legislature In makw an approA letter ha* been received from
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